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y Article

I of Consritution of India.
remission to the prisoners who are

special

I6

urdergoing sentence as a result ot.their
convic on by the Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction
in
fy/*Vrrur,
ol' Haryana on rhe oecasion of Harva
Day i.e. l't Novembe r, 2017,I'he spei
remission granted

will

be as r.rnder:_

Cateqory of Convicts

((

Remission

I. Convicts who have been sentenced

30

days.

,Pl,r

'

for a period of 07 years & above.

Convicts who have been sentenced

l5 days

below 07 years.

PA

DGP

'
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.This

remission

p,"ole/furlough from the

will also be

jail on Haryana

granted

to all the convicts who are on

i.e. I"t Novemb er, 2lll7, subieot to the

condition that they surrender at the respective ails on the due date after the
expiry of their
parole/furlough period for undergoing the
portion of their sentence
Sentence of imprisonment

3.

in delault ofpayment offine shall not be

trealed as substantive fbr the purpose ofgrant

All

4.

prisoners convicted by

but undergoing their sentenoes in Jails
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this remission.

Courts

ol Criminal Jurisdiction in Haryana

Flaryana shall also be entitled to get this

remission as per the above scale.
'1'his

5.

remissron will not be

to the convicts who are on bail on the dav

of granting this remission.

will not be

6.

to prisoners convicted for the fbllowing

offences:(D

Abduction and murder of a chil below the age of 14 years.

(ii)

Rape with Murder.

(iiD

Dacoity or Robbery.

(iv)

Kidnapping and Murdcr for

(v)

Under l'errorist and I)isrupti
Secrets

Act 1923, Foreignels

the Criminal Law An.rendment

Activities (Prevention)
1948, Passport

Act

Act

1967, Oflicial

1967, Section 2

Under NDPS Act, in view

of

3

of

1961. Section 121 to 130 of the Indian

Penal code, 1860.

("i)

&

32-A of NDPS Act..
Contd.......2

r

),

'lhis remission
will also not be admissible
to:
Detenues of any
class;

7.

(i)

(ii)

Pakistan National;

(iii) The persons imprisoned
for failing to givc

for keeping peace

good behaviour. Sections
1O7ilO9/110 of tht>
(iv) The convicts who
committed any maf or
.iail
were punished for the
sarue under the relevant
any other Act or Rules
as applicable on that ,1ay;

for

their

Procedure Code, 1973;

during the last two years
and
of Punjab Jail Manual
or

Dated CJharrdigarh
S.S. Prasad , IAS.

25/01/20t8

Additicnal

Endst. No.36/l 3/201

8_ I JJ_

Secretary. to Govt.
Haryana
Jails Department.

II

A copy of each is forwarded
to all

Dared 30/01/2018
State Go

anC Union Territories

Adtrinistrations in the
Indian Union ibr inlbr,nati

neocssary action.

--

-<er'^

nder Secretary

lbr Addirional Chi
Endst. No 36tt312g1g_rtt-t

A copy of

, to Govt. Haryar.ra

ails Department.
I

30/0t /2018

each is forwarded to the

Home Affairs, New Delhi
for infbrmadon.

Govt. of India, Ministry of

\-/

-1./-

nder Secretary

lbr Addirional

, to Govt. Haryzura

Department.
Endsr. No. 36/ 13/2Otg_1

A copy of

JJ -

il

Dated 30/01/2018

each forwarded to the lbllowing

acti/on: -

V4

2.

The Dirccror. Gencral ot.prisons.
I{arya,ra,

The Superintendent of All
Centrals Jails,

information and necessary

I

4, Panchkula.

Jails.

*va-

:f
lor Additionai Chiel

Secrelarv

,, to Cor4.
I{aryana

Departrnent.
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